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ABSTR Acr
'Ibis case hiswry explains the metbodo1ogy and resu1ls of a dt:sip process
used to reduce
ooise in bc:rmclically scala.~ scroD compressors du'ough upper sbell design.
Noise soun:es
~ identified and localized through the usc of acousdc
inU:Dsity and dme domaia IIWysis.
It was detenniDcd that a large eomributor to ovemt 'c:ompressur noise
wa the upper
sbcU/disdlarge plenum ISSCIIIbly. Modal malysis of the upper sbcU revealed
tbat ils
f'undalllenQI lllOib of vibratioo WirtspODdcd with frcqueDI;i
es of bip BOise cnc:rgy cootcot.
The upper shell was modeled using finite clcmcat methods. The model was
fiDC-IUJic:d to
. llll1l:b the results of exp:rimenlal modal malysis. The finite elclacDl
model - diCII used to
olQia I stiffer upper sbeU design, dJerd)y adsiog the raonmt
modes of the Sb'UeblrC and
rcducillg tbc dissipltioa of energy tbrougb souod cmissioa. New top sbclb
wen &briatcd
and tf:!tcd. A comparisoq between the old llld Dew upper shells sbowc:d
I deacase in SOUDd
eDa!.Y u. upper sbeJI n:soaam modes, and aa overall noise rc:ductioa.

INTaOD UCfiON
Scroll COiiipit:SSOIS toll1iDue to replace rccipm:a tjng U:Cboology in residemia1
and small
coiiiDICI'Cial air condiriouing applications. Rc:dueed part coums and promises
of bipcr
miability. cfficicocy and pcrformancc arc driviug factors in Ibis cblllge.
As sound levels become 1 major measure of product quality, compras
or ~
inbmify cffurts to reduce COIIIpi esiOt mise. '1bis effort to lower c:oqJiaSU
r !iOIIIId level
sputs ncw cmpiJasis oa dc:sip ma1ysis and evaluation metbock used
for 1 succesf'ulooise
mludioa pmgnm. This J11PCr prescDtS the llll!ilhodology and mutts of I desip
aalysis IIIII
cvalualioo dilel2d at Rdudng aoise oa 1D HVAC scroD COIIIJRSSOI', of the
type shown in
Figure 1, by tbe use of a liUIIIber of cmpiricJIIJid lllllytieal teelmique
s.

PRELIM INARY INVESTIGATION AND PROBLEM IDENTIF ICATION
Pteliminu y teSting of the Carrier sc and SR type scroll compits.illi'S
~
.,_. noise prc:dominaat mthe O..S kHz 10 8.0 kHz tblrd ocrave bands (see Flgun: brold
2: ll3rd
Oaave BIDd Dala for SC). All overall rcdudioa of aruuod 3 dBA was desired.

ACOUSiic intcmity IIIII filtaed ~ sweeps indicated tbat I major soUrce
of
ndiatcd ooise was the compnossor top sbcll in the 2 kHz to .S kHz fl'cqucaCy
QD!C.
Fn:qucacy respo115e ~ on the top sbeU also iadicab:d tbat Ibis portioa
of the
COIJIIR.Rll' resonated iD 1be 2 kHz to .S tHz frequency range tlfben ~ly
excited by IQI
impulse bammcr.
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. WbiJc tbe top sbell was idc:otified as 1 prJ. radiator of acoustic energy, ~ source of
tbis CIIC!I'gy was stilluaknowD. A test used efl'ec:tivcly in dlc past [I J compares the timedomain IICII' field and IIXCierometer data tD I cnDksbaft position iDdicator signal fmm I
lime
proximity probe iD$ide the COiiipi essot. The variation in magnitude of tile fdtercd
domain signal may revCil wbctber tbc soun:c is -eveol..-bascd or SlCidy sc.m.
Event-bucd sourc:es, such 15 forced pressuR pulsations or mccbank.al impact, will be
mealcd by 1 large and regular varWioo in tbe time domain signal over tbc COUJSe of 1 single
sbaft molution. Complri9011 of die sigoal widl die craaksbaft position indic:aror will reveal
15 a
tile relalive position of mcclwlieal ~ It the time of die eveat. This will serve
IIKI
noise
d
flow-indut:e
uniform
IS
such
soun.:es,
state
Sleldy
guide tD possible sources.
meclllnic:al rubbing aclioo, will result in a more SlCidy time cboaiD signal.
of
The time domain signal was found tD vary over tbe course of a shaft revolution, a sign
s11ort
for
active
DlOSl
were
field
tbe
surface-Uid
sbcll
The
source.
m evelll-based

a

periods of time duriDg a sio&Jc Cl'llllksbaft n=volution (see Figure 3: Sample Time Domain
of tbc
Data). The timiD! of tbe gmatcsl of tbese impulses correspollded with tbe begiooiDg

discbarge porting process.
A working hypotbesis wu tbat ps pulsations from tbe discbar!e process were exciting
mecburicali'CSOIIIDCeS of the upper sbell. Variation in mecbaniCIIlolding between tbe scroll
vane waDs at the discbarge portio! point was also a candidate cacrzy source. While. tbe
frequency coatent of u impulse enclgy source may vary dCpendiDg on the intaJsity and
dunlion of tbe impulse, tbe ovcnll c:onrau genenlly falls off witb increuiDg frcqueacy.
where
lnc:tasing the stiffness of the ~ Wul shift its !'esonutce frequency intD a zoae
there is proponional ly tess iiDJIUise -v w exm it.
Wbile portions of the investigation were dim:tJ:d tD investigating methods tD verify and
n:duce die possible impulse-based soun:es, a large Jllll of the effort sbitud tD oomider tbe
Ulp sbeU design.
MODAL AND FINITE EI...EMENT ANALYSBS

111e original top shell (shown in Ficure 11 and which will be referred tD as t11e "old
to
design") W1S .-lyzcd with illlpld responSe (iacrtanee) type experiiiiCIIIII mridal analysis
shown
detcrllline i1s resonance mode sbapcs and frequeucies. The m;ults of this analysis are
in Figs. 4, 5 IPd 6. This informalkJn was used tD confirm the hypothesis • the top sbell
Figure 2, and
JaOillllCe modes oonesponde d tD the bigh noise t'requellcy regions shown in
F".gures
also as input used tD tune and validate the accurac:y of a finite clement based model.
7 and S illuslrate the modal predictions of tbc model. The table below gives a brief
desip:
older
the
of
modes
lower
the
for
results
the
of
c:ompuison

Old Sbcll Design Modal Frcqueocies

2

Mode
Experimcnw

3.2S kHz

4. 75 kHz

Analytical

3.58 kHz

4.95 kHz

With reasonable verification of tbe ;_.ytical model, it ean be used tD pn:dict the effect
The ~ve is simply tD ~ the
~~· a~ from ~ regJOD of.
u
Jcvc1
a
high
u
to
shell
top
tbc
of
modal frequeDcies
peak energy ~ of the impulse source. Secondary objeC(Ives JDClude no im:teased use of

of design cbaDges on llllldal frequencies and sbapes.-
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llllterial, no net increase in overall size, c:omp~tibility with the connecting SlrUCIIll'll
clements, and provision of sufficient pul5e volume to damp out the low frequency (58 Hz)
discbage pu)gtign.

The design that would allow for nwdmizcd shell stiffllcss with no penalty of increased
or increlscd rnp sbeU bcigbt required that tile CUJ'VatUta 011 tile old top sbcll design be
increlsed sevcmy. As em be seen in Fizurc 12, tbe teSU1ting design is a~ "domcd"
sblpc sttucb1re dian tbc old design. Figs. 9 ud 10 iUuslnfe tile ana.lytic:ally ddennined
mode sbaprs for tbe first and second IIIOdes. In ldditioo to increasing the modal frequency,
tbc U"CaS of maximum displacemeDl, wbicb approxillllte die radiadng areu, IIJ"C SOIIICWbat
smaUcr in size.
111155

The analytical and cqlerimental frequc:acies of tbc new design sbciiiii"C ~

below:

New Sbcll Design Modal Frequencies
Mode

2

ExpcriliiCIIral

5.83 kHz

6.08 kHz

Analylic:al

5.37 kHz

5.49 kHz

RESULTS
A pmtotypc model of tile new domed top sbdl was adc IDd comparisoa tesra1 011 a
running compressor to cval.we its cffcctiveness in ~ radiared SOUDd. Test results
show 1be new top sbeU alooe conttiburalllll ~ 1;7 dBA noise rtductioa in bolb tbc
SC and SR type compreaors. In Figures 13 and 14, ·A·wcigbted 1/3 Ol;lavc band SOUDd
pr=surc levels IIJ"C co~ for 1be old top sbeU design and die DCW domed top sbell. In die
113 octave bands ccnteRd a 3.15 kHz-6.3 kHz,~ to tbe first t1we IIIOdcs of
vibratioo of tbe old desip top sbell, 1 large dec:lase in radiated SOUDd energy is DOiiceable.
CONCLUSION S

This wort ~ lbat tbe iD1tgQtioD of tbe desip and cvalllllion tcdmiques of
time dolllain and &equcncy respoasc ~. experimental modal aulysis, llld finite
clement lllllysis can be combined logiaUy and effectively in ralucing compressor noise.
These tools em subslaari:olly dca'case. die time and cost of dcvclopmenl by guiding
eaginllcriDg c:ffons in produclivc dira:tioos, reducinB tbe lllllllbcr of prototypes and design
iterations required to develop a product In tbis pmic:ular example, 1 coiiiJ)Utcr model was

coafirmcd with empirieal clara IDd then used to genentc a DCW design wbicb could be
flbricartd with COIIficlence lbal tbe drsiral goals would be acbieved.
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Piq. 41 Old Top Sb•l1.
Pir•t aod•, 3.25kBZ

Piq. 5: Old ~op Sb•ll.
s•ooDd Hod•, 4.75kB•

Fiq. G: Old Top Sb•ll.
Third HOd•, S.GatBz
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Piq. 7: Old Top Shell PBA Model.
Pirst Mod• 3.S&kH•

Piq. 9: H•v Top Shell P~ Model.
First Mode 5.37kHz

Piq. 8: Old Top Shell PBA MOdel.
Seco~d Hode 4.9SkHs

Piq, 10: Hev Top Shell PBA Model.
seoou4 Mode 5.49kRz
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Wiq. 11: Old Tap Shell Craaa-se cticn

riq. 121 H.. Tap Shell Croaa-se cticn
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